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. alumni luncheon lastmustached college men - in an lntelli- - I Washington
Business Assuming genes test held at the. University of I night. T . . mmJ.L DAY 6 OUSTED JiMan Conceals S150
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his room,' thrown back he bedcovers
and ' With some sharp instrument slit
his sock and 'removed .. .

Brickley told detectives that -- when
he retired Wednesday night fete tied a
string around the- - top ,..of 'his sock,
thinking ' it would be Impossible for
anyone to remove the string without
awaking hiin. Ji Police found no evi-
dence- of chloroform ; ojr ether, and

Brighter Aspects,
States 0. H. Baker mm "IM I 1

Power" ana
"Blsebrsrdrvn v ' CIvV.r::-"'-)'- -Business Is a trifle better--th- e finan

BY VI. E EDDY FOR

COUNTY CHAIRMAN
cial thermometer has climbed a notch

I

Robs Him,at Night
P. M, Brickley. 3Cyssa, r.. farmer,

will return to Nyssa a poorer but a
wiser --man. ;:.. '

Wednesday ' night jrtien he jumped
Into his bed at the Willamette hotel
he had $160 tucked in the bottom of
his sock. This morning when he-- awoke
he found that he had been robbed.

Brickley did not s experience any
strange feelings, so police judge that
he- - was sleeping so soundly that the

or two. ''.-:-: s RETURNSThat is the scientific conclusion of toMrrrobbers did not disturb him.C. H. Baker, head of the C. H. Baker AT . 11 A. M. :

SHARPShoe stores in Portland and other
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BOBBED HAIR WOME3T Wllfcoast cities, who left here today for a
business trip to the East Seattle, June '8. iL P.) Five

bobbed haired college women defeatedBaker's ' home is tri Los " Angeles. During the night robbers bad entered LJwhere he started his chain of stores.
The stores are strong up the coast
between Los Angeles ; and Portland,
with a few in Detroit and other east

Vf. E. Eddy irtbe oe-t- chairman of
the Republican county central com-
mittee. He defeated John It Pay, who
held this position for many years, by
IS votes. The contest took pi ace. Wed-
nesday night in the midst of excite-
ment at a meeting: "where the spectators
equaled the number" of delegates, and

"where there was such boisterous dem- -
onstratlon that warnjns was given that
police would ..be called to preserve or

BY THE INSISTENT
DEMAND OF THE

suern cities. There are three In Port-
land with a new one to be formally
opened at Park and Morrison streets
next Monday. r : C3"The reports from my stores show tere's danger ofthat almost over night there has come

very perceptible change for the bet
der. Several policemen were at the
place of meeting-- , hut (hey kept out of
the hall when the. excitement was at ter all over the West, in a. business

r- -i PUBUCsoomnp eooa corxeeway.". Baker; .stated, vhla--h pitch. - . . - - .,
Harriet Lane Richards was reelected

ecretary ' and Flnley O. McOrew was irrroasting uneGeneral Pershing,, made treasurer. A. A. Bailey was se-
lected a state central committeeman.
Th . Federated Patriotks societies' ofthe reasons for WILLIAM FOXS STUPENDOUS SUPER-SPECIA- L

THAT HAS TH RILLED
MILLIONS FROM COAST TO COASTr

ticket was the winner In a contest iwhere several of Day's former support
Lordly Swan, Has
Increase in Family

.General Pershing,'' the lordly swan

the smacki: good V3era went over to the Eddy support as
votes were taken on rollcall. Eddy re-
ceived 150 votes ; Day got 137. The
defection from the Day ranks came

""iSiBiMBWiBBiBBWSMBSSSSSSSSSSWBSIBlBPJ. jA modem andJfkvwiofMBespecially toward the close of the roll-ca- ll.

There was - spirited protest who heads the swan family in Laurel-hur- st

park' lake, today has. the added
responsibility of an Increase in hisagainst the taking, of votes at roll' Tackis the cotq tvetj.se Jillcall, but the advocates of a secret family. .Three baby swans have ar-
rived, and two more are; expected toballot were defeated. . v ...

BAT PLEDGES rOTAXJY- take their first peeic out of their
mother's nest at the edge of the lakeAt . the beginning of 'the .meeting.

Pay urged that "nothing be started", some time today. x

that would be detrimental to the Re

in roasting .Every
roast is exactly the
same.MJB never

publican candidates nominated at the
"General Pershing," locally known for

his belligerant disposition, has not been
mollified in temper by the: arrival of
the babies, say park attendants. Rathprimaries and expressed his own loyal-- :

to to these nominees. -

There was considerable contention
. over the action of the credentials com

varies .,

er, the increase in his responsibilities
has made him more than ever deter-
mined that mere humans must keep
their distance, and he carefully guards
the nest. Visitors to the park are
warned that it Is the part of wisdom
to keep their' distance from the Swan
family home just at present.

mittee, which made exception to four
delegates. They were George Sandy,
Ray H. Sheldon, Fred W. Brown and

; Norman K. Coleman. Three, it. was
alleged, were not registered as from
the precincts which they were listed
to represent, and in the case of She!
don, it was claimed he was registered
as an independent... A faction headed
by John A. Jeffrey tried to force the
seating of Sheldon, but this failed by

EMERALD MANAGER NAMED
University of Oregon, Eugene, June

8. George Mclntyre. manager of this
year's Oregana, was elected manager
of next year's Oregon Daily Emerald
at an executive council meeting last
night.

a vote of 17 to 90.
JEFFREY NAMES EDDY

Pretty as anypiure book"
child is this mcdern Jill yet
Kute Kuts let her play as
!!rough-and-tumb- le as she
likes. And no scolding from
mother, either. Fonmother
knows that once her girlie is
"dressed up" for play in Kute
Kuts there will beno ripsor
tears or stopping for repairs.

From the cute Dutch peg,
highcurvedwaistband,handy
patch pockets, narrow red
piping with "jevery stitch
guaranteefown to the

- shfeyred buttons Kute Kuts '
match the pride of any little
miss and mother,-too-! And
every bit as sturdy as they
are stylish.

. Ask ypur dealer to show
yod Kute Kuts in khaki, den
im and fancy stripe twills.
What's more, oull be sur-
prised how little they cost.

Nothirigoftiiefairytalcibout
this Jack and his pUysuit. For
his Bantams are the real thing .

built for the hard-wea- r reali-
ties of play. Twist and turn,
run and romp, up hill and
down dale it's all intheday ;

work for Bantams and all in
the day's play for the boy who
wears them.

Bantams are the new play .

suits for boys with the "boy
idea" built into them. Double
(drop seat, doublsjcnees, two .

front pockets, brass
rooster buttons ! That's why
every lad who wears them is '
proud as a strutting little ban'
tarn. Your dealer has "Can't "

Bust 'Em Bantams in blue
denim and khaki far boys
of all ages from x to 8.

Remember, too, that Ban-
tams give a dollar more wear :
for an extra quarter.

v Jeffrey presented the name .of Eddy,
and Horace 8. McCutchan nominated
Day. and In this speech 'declared that
a Democratic politician, referring to
Jeffrey's recent conversion from the
Democratic party, was trying, to run
things in a Republican convention.
There were some fiery speeches and
much uproar, and then came the vote
on rollcall. resulting in Day's defeat.
Day at once congratulated Eddy and
introduced him as the new chairman.

Yellow tickets were circulated
among the delegates prior to the start
of the meeting, giving the names of
the federation candidates.

Following adjournment, although
numerous supporters of Day had left

Easy to keep painted walls 1 ""E55 lfl III
with clesnhswss. free of r rSrWI tl III 111 --"Slowing Mauds. Apply Calol . I M If T II lL 111

IJkraid Oloss wUAamp cotton B TLgasg15 XLiC
y Get s can today at your dealers, R

feSCAV'

TANDAKD OIL COMPANY 1 . yj f

the hall immediately jm the finish of
the rollcall, many of those remaining
extended their congratulations to

Mfr. of "Can't Bust'Em QvsraQs, Trewn.'Artqaaur Shirts, c
Eddy. :.

KESERYE TO BE DISCUSSED Kut Kut Amiga prfd U. S. Pat. N 949 lMBasssBslsI fes THESalem, June 8. State Engineer
will leave tonight for Burns to at rAini Timnnl I c& utend the conference Of interests in

volved in the Malheur 'lake bird re-
serve. Definite settlement of the 1 1 a wsj jm mmm jr s i m w m mr w n i an . I12 "V rw in m ay m mur sy II I IIrights of ail interests concerned is ex
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tana i.i ii l i v$pected from an investigation by rep- -'

resentatiyes of the federal biological . fie ,i
I V sbb- - i mm II -survey of the state. , :.'M ...
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; FUL -Let the children share
this mealtime beverage

i x II ill- T Vi Vku , t
No NEED to warn the little folks away
from the table beverage when Postum is
served; every reason to invite every mem-

ber of the family to join in the enjoyment of
this wholesome, satisfying drink. . fffifiJfrs- - - startj'"' ;(. j y tep3: VL - DAILY

Postum is made from Nature's best grain

Uln CTlF
'

, to! Us I r wheat, and - contains nothing to harm
nerves or digestion j

YouTl greatly relish ift fun-bodi- ed flavor
and aroma. s

S ltS TfiVi-V-
. "I S i

Have you bought yours?

'Unabated success attends our, great sale'

Your has,. Postum la, two forms t .

Instant Postum (U tihs) wmA instandy in.
tbavcup hf tb addition off boiline watsx.
Postum Caraal (in psxkacM off lares touBcfor
tbow who prafsr to maka ths drink whfls tho ,

fnsaIJa bains; prspaxsd) mad by boifins; for
fully 20 minotes.

Postum for Heialth
"There's o Reason"

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Ixjic.

Battle Creek, Michigan '

Vacation Clothes
For

Vacation Boys
We, as well as your-
selves, realize tha't
vacation days' are
exceptionally strenu-
ous on Boys Clothes.

Johnny Tupants
"The All-Wo- ot Suit

Hfith the Extra Trousers"

f i f STI1X THE BIGGEST MOTION PICTURE
1. H SPECTACLEl Or THE GEND,THE

5 ? ONE YOUR FRIENDS HAVE BEEKTEIJU i

"ir r ING YOU TO BE SURE AND ( SEE ..

n ; J, HEADING ANAIJLTAR CASTnpF OVER l 1

r .. : :yi--
L- f T1 t 5000;, ACTORS Uf fe i4 j

: : V 1 CT1 FIRS T1MESH

l IT! PRICE S WATOJEES
tANY,DAYv.2Scl j
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Kuppenheimer Summer Suits

This unusual event at the start of the season, now
in full swing, offers the lowest prices as well as the

. finest values in years. While these reductions are
in effect Men and Young Men are safe in buying
intensively, but come early This event includes
every New Sport Suit, every Light Color Business
Suit every Suit this season's newest, finest, smart- -.

est models.

Grades Now Selling Up to $65.00 Reduced io

i

J f - I I ; v I Tsess ries UeUds tax.;;- ; I I J

any, Busy. Peoplei... i

- I J V WINDUS AT "THE , WURJJTZER , -- XJ .

are made to with--
stand their robust
athletic endeavors.

AflSk7toJ7,Yers ;

Special Values'."

iisi $i4ii
Suits north from $15 to $20

Old and youn, stop at the Washbasin "set-jnLth- e pa& ;

, Co.'s entrance, on,Ali!er Bear Fifth, to turn tEc jfaucct
4

f and see the gas light . up in the i Ruud ' Automatic i
Waterheater. - . "t ,Sri - TThfX. SVS

j It's interesting. .But ,still more so when youihave an
j Automatic in your home.IvHot water on tap, 'just liei

in the best hotels... ; ': : U K John? v u I 1 H m
:v The House of Kuppenheimer Clothes " .

MORRISON AT FOURTH STREET, 1 1' Reliable 'Clothes for Boys

Morrison at Fourth St. Easy Payments! r kv :iy ?
--npj pi r- - pi 1 ini JFli ""- I Ji iJi jLIi iLii iLii --j 1

.vU.


